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Illati Water. - Take Action.1l-- r En (--! Vompumy Ho. B- v-

At special meeting of the above comWISELY OSIG03 ST1TESIAH. Foraouiil.
We are pi used to learn that our friend --

Sum R. Irwlu, has been ottered a posi-

tion lu the well known banking house ol
I.iuld & Tilton in Portland, made vacant,
by the election of the liuaunhent,
Jas. A. Smith to the ullhe of County Clerk
of Multnomah county. Sain" tn gentle-
man, a thorough and bunk- -

Saw Broktn.
Tlte large circular saw la "vToodworth's

mill, on Howell Fralrle broke on Saturday
last necessitating a suspension of opera-

tions ior the time being. The owners
have telegraphed to Sau Francisco for a
new one, und they liope to bo ready for
business again shortly. The planer con-timi-

running as usiril, and Is jtiit what
is needed iu Hint vteinity, from 15,000 to
2.000 feet oi lu uber leaving the mil
dally.

FRIDAY. JUNE 23, 187G.

tPrnni Weilne-ilu- y Morning's lily.
i.hiai. .

The rain vc-ut- ay inmruil welcome ana
..; t. u

Ne e T.s i orde- r- one be-- .

trt'. l ll ill (I'. ) the Postollice.
n .il the Wren !HII s UiacKsmiiii
hl'.in ami I Y, Ilium'- - corner, on lorn- -

liii riv;! -- tint.
Mr. S N. Ait. .i.l A - toH-i- died on

O SilM'i! t Illness. 1- 1-

V a- - v, 1. ie l. i ) .iprlefor of Hu-

llt I. n ! li lion- 1 n t iilmHi nml iu
lli.U tiini'i'V na.! :i li -i of friend.

The i:.lv Tit ; "''" " rwlem open ct
r.ight. is V. V "illi & Co.'s elegant
wT ililUuViie- t, tii St it.- in-.t. tllCJC gen He-

ll iVf -- ti ii'ii-- ti h'ti-j- fJt bv tlie peo-

ple tt S il in. tv ui.i'i.i a first class
-- t ii tslmieiit. hiuI kvcpig open al all

hunt--- . " ''
Prof G. 11. Davis U coufli.ed to lit

room with ;in.l lecture in

thU city at the lime iniuotine'.-d- . lie will

appear on lhe li e lire stand as soon as

health will permit.
Salem b'hnys hive habit ot standing

long Hh street mid whirling marching

runts tor irtle-tri;ti- i! passiiijs by ; guaglng

time with Hiat of tliu beuitlcaries, who
anon tumbles to tlie time and feels cones-pon-

i ugly sold.

Wrj H It.
We do not wMt to llud fault with the

ninni.rr in whirli ir metropolitan friends
their centennial affair as it is

purely a matter ot their own, but 80 long
as outsider are exacted to tronize
theui on tliKt oeonsh n it certainly seems
no more than right they should have a

fair show. There has been considerable
pniifrnveny over the rule.' governing the

trial of steam tire engines, and UOW comes
o 'I well tnimde.1 complaints on the
question of ba-- v bill. Why is It tbat In

flip selection of tnM- committee of five
on bne ull that the Portland clubs have

four representative- - and outside clubs but
one ? One of the ru'es allow the commit
tee to select an umpire under certain coa-- j The Recorder report the city assessment

tingeucles and the question arise! 'ShbofflTTolls about ready lor adjustment by the

Wo regret exceedingly to notice that the
enthusiasm manifested soon alter the Wll

lamette Woolen Mills were destroyed by

to assist In the rebuilding of the same
dying out, and the hole mutter will go

default unless Immediate action is

taken in the premises. Mr. (Jriswold Is

willing to Invest nil lie has lu the en- -

torprte, being fully i nutbleiit It Is a pay- -

divestment, when properly managed.
old one was the menus ol making for-

tunes for some ol its past uwuers, and
when burned down a- - paying a percenl- -

ngeoiithe capital inve-te- d. lhe water
power worth iu thousands ot dol

remains Idle and unless some
thing Is done Immediately is likely to re

main Idle tor some time to eomo. A num
of the hands employed are slill bore

awaiting iictlot. on the part of those Inter- -

Mteil, ancl iinle-- something Is done very

"" wl" ,H" ""l'"-- to move else- -

where, where they can seeuro a means of
livollllood tor themselves and families.
Many of Uwm nre l,rerty holders, and

S" payers and good citizens, such
.. ...i i rti mi"0,,,HH """ru l'' ww- - 1110 n,,"s

almost constant employment for
auout one niuuircu employes, men, worn

1 i.l, , - ii""ou, uuu uixpunou nunuauy
"lousauus oi uouars in mo inuie circles oi
Sotam. let In face ol all these facts Sa- -

capitalists stand calmly by, and by
Inaction allow this enthusiasm to die out.

can but think it Is simply because no
public spirited man takes tho lead in the
matter. This Inactivity should be allowed

stand in the way no longer, as what is
h. A .....; I... ..!.. 1,1.. 11..

Urlswold will not. nor can he be exnected'wn t a l !!.... .l ..,.
capital elsewhere. We would suggest
a public meetlne bo culled and have

matter talked up and thoroughly can
vas-sed- , and by this means ascertain what
can be done- - Salem cannot afford to lose
tlie Willamette Woolen Mills or any other
home Industry. Each Is essential to the
welfare ol the other, aud a little pecuniary
assistance In the way ol a loan, will insure
tbe rebuilding uf the mills. Who will be
the first to take hold of thU matter.

m i ii t out r.

TiiuitsiuY, June 22, 1S70.
State of Orciinii vs. Frank M. Johnson
Cause tried und submitted to the jury

who a verdict of not guilty witl
out leaving their --eats.

T. 0. Barker vs. E. II. Sullivan ct al
Deer ot lifieehHtire ol mortgage.

L. W. ltusey vs. L. Van Turtarotal
Demurrer to amended answer over-rule- d

aud decree of foreclosure of mortgage am
judgment for plaintiff rendered iu accord
ance with agreement of tho parties.

Cbas. Swegle vs. Paulina Phillips et al
Device grunted plaintiff In accordance

with prayer ul complaint.
U. A. ltigg vs. A. I. Nicklin, et hi

Motion lo strike out part of amended re
ply urguedund taken under advisement

Nathaniel Hudson vs. 1'. L. Willi- -

continued as per stipulation on file.
J.C. Csywood vs. P. L. Willis con

tinued as per stipulations on file.
Matliias Uayey, et al., vs. Smith Do

cree ol partition ordered in accordance
with the report of referees.
P. II. Fly nu vs. Mary J. West hi, ndmtn

Istrator Cause on trial.

1'iinr
uur iriciui fneiluuiu iiuu an auc

tion yesterday und his word for it, it
proved an immense success Afte
twenty minutes industry with th
ueu ne drew a crowd one man an
two boys. Nothing duunted he com
menced the tale. He put up a four-
bit china box. Nary bid. Put a te
cent piece in and knocked It down fo
a short i,it. He then put up a silve
plated butter knife. No one wunte
it. lie placed a short bit with it aud
and knocked down the'lot for ten cunts
A dozeu pair of socks followed suit
Everybody wore them but hod a full
supply on bund, A Chinaman hap
pcucd in und winked knowingly
Friedmuu of course considered it uh
good us a bid ond announced it sold to
"Hong Kong Tuck Lunk." The moo
eyed Celestial responpetl, "no sitbbe,
and the small boys snickered. A few
more articles were disposed of. lie
ceij its total, eighty cents. First cost
of articles disposed of, $4,30. Dead
loss, $3,50. Bale closed until another
duy and Friedman still happy. "En
terprise, my boy, enterprise.

Silioolit bo NtoMd.
Nuinerons complaints have reached

us lately, regarding the action of cer
tain representatives of the hoodlum el
ement who almost dully buthe in tlie
waters of Mill Creek, just buck of the
North Salem Hchool house. Tho lo
cality is in plain sight of a number o
dwelling houses and the boys at time
are not only exceedingly boisterous
but are likewise vulgar and insulting
iu their conversation and action
when ladies are in sight as they ur
CHInpui1!U to be in tineir own house
The Marshal has been notified of Hi

fact aud will hereafter arrest and pun
ish those guilty of this breach of do
coney. Tue boys will therefore o we
to find some other bathing places inn

The citizens of Portland are enjoy
lug a new sensutiou iu the way of high
water, the like of which has not been
seen by even the oldest inhabitant. Are

The snows of Eastern Oregon and Is

Washington Territory having mic- - by
cumbed to the warm weather, the
numerous tributaries of tlio Columbia still
have become swollen und caused the
water to rise to uu rnpreeeilentcd lug
night iu that stream, lu tutu causing The

genuine Jlood in tlnj'wuy of bunk
water iu the Willamette, nllecting it

s fur up us Oregon Cttv. The high
water ol lHO'i linn heretofore been con-
sidered the "lender of fashion" lu that lars

line, but even that lias been compell-
ed to take a back neat in tli! tho
(..citteiimal year. Tlte metropolitan ber
press has been fairly teeming with Its
depredations. The water is two fout
deep on Front street, business beintr 800"

a ni.Mis.iir., ,i..,i l
ertv holders have olueeil ben w ,.
chineryofttllkiiidsonthe Nicholsou
pavement to keen it in nlnoe. while
First street, from Washington north, "

undereoiiiir the aam treatment.
The fire is nut out in tl. wnrlf.- es

and to niirht tbe malum will b nlnuil "
until m, ai. f..n- - ti, n i

nn,nmiinn.Ltn,ui fri.-- tjvto awM tiuut to iimiou lUvCklQOv lemcars have stopped running from Wash
ington street north. The Clarendon

WeHotel floor la about a foot under water
and temporary bridges ure being erect-
ed to uccomtuodnte pedestrians on tomany of the public thoroughfares, Ia
As yet no indications point to au ar- -

, .nilriLiep., ntui mhiictm ii mi a wnt.tr lino .
B-- -- - tn

ATA Still llllllltliliifV It lu naiiaratlir . ." bis
supposed, however, that matters are H,.,
at their worst and the water will the
probably commence falliufr. shortly.

llletl.
Died at the residence of Mr. Fairer, In

this city, Tuesday, June 20tii, of con-
sumption, Arthur Hell, aged Co years.
Deeceased was formerly ot Lawrence,
Mass., aud has resided in Oiegon City
since his arrival In this State, ten years
since. The remains were tukeu to tbat
city for interment.

At Portland, yesterday...afternoon. Clll- -

fnrrl pfiloat inn ef Mr noil Mm n. f

St r.. flrwi ni.t .wt.
yeur!,. Tno reinahis will le brought to

:,i,:0 r... i... .1... r. .i .
"in I'm iiiw iiiiiiihi w frsattu

J

ace Friday atternoon.

M. J J.
Next Tuesday the 27ih inst., Is the day

Bppo!..io.l for the exereisesot fin gradua
ting class at the Acail. inv ol the sacred
Heart. These exercises are, as pub
lic, hence alt who feel interested in the
cause of education are hereby most cordi-

ally invited to lie present. Tbe forenoon
session will extend from half past nine
until twelve. The afternoon session from
two to five. Wednesday, tlie 2'ilh. Inst.,
is Commencement Day. Tickets will be
required lor admission to the exercise.
Young children not admitted.

From Friday .Morning's Jaily.
1.U4 AI. ISO I KS.

More sunshine, with uvery indication of
more warm weather.

Winslow Exerter. of England, is regis- -

tereu at tue ciieineKeta uotei.
Oregon cherries and California peaches

anu tomatoes are In market.
The river at this point raised about five

inches yesterday.
Eugene Shelby went homo yesterdav

after a short Vi-- it among friends in this
city.

C. W. Shaw & Co. are prep.'ired to sell
property of all descriptions. Money
loaneu on goon sectti ny.

I lie river at l ortl ind lias risen In a
point four inches above the high wuler
mark of 1802.

When lu search of a good article of
smoking or chewing tobacco, give Billy
Stanton a call.

The Oregon! urn by mull missed Hie
yesterday to the of numer
ous subscrloers,

Martin & Allen an- - indulging lu a new
awning iu front of llieir grocery store on
Suite btreet.

Sam R. Irwin, nl Portland, has been
cruuini-sioiie- d a Nntoiy Public by bis Ex
Cellency Gov. u rover.

Street Com inis-iou- er Price Is itoing al-te-

property holders lively, whose side
walks ure out ol reprir.

Breymau B-- sell their goods at, bed
rock prices, and their stock embraces
almost every variety of dry and dress
goods.

Geo. W. Belt of College Base Ball club
will ifo to Gervais lo Umpire a
game between I tie Nippers, ut that city,
and the Silvertou chin.

Miss Clara B. Meaeham has opened a
select school at her mother's residence on
State Btreet and Is we learn meeting
with excellent success.

Mart V. Brown advertises In the San
Francisco Chronicle for his gold beaded
cane, which be lost on lhe steamer on tho
way down. It was highly prized by Mart,
it being the gilt ot uu intimate IrleuU,

Frank Bewley U practicing reading the
Declaration of luneiieiidence whilj stand
ing In water waist deep lo become accus--

m PUU,VoiZr1"1"
Call in aud examine Doc Hendersou's

"long wavy ringlet- - of ra von black liuir,"
.is thev are tossed hither and you by cool

t.reees. eina ua t i ii'' from 1. C. Smith iV.

Co.'s Artie Soda Fount.

pany, In their hall last Tuesday evening,
at which Chief Eugineei dinger, presided,
the sum ot $100 was appropriated to de-

fray the traveling expenses ot the "Com-

pany to Portland, during centennial week.
Jasper Minto, Juo. Knight, Perry Mauzey
and Eph S. Ollnger were appointed a com
mittee ofarruiigemunts, atidJno. Knight
and Oweu lluiton were appointed to as-

certain the names ot those who desired to
attend on that occasion. The boys propose a
having a way up time, and judging from
the amount ot' drilling they do nowaday.- -

we opine they intend bringing homo Some
of tho?e prizes. We hope they may suc-

ceed in doing so.

MrtiH berry I Vtlvil.
Tbe Guild of the Episcopal Cltutch of

this city, appointed a committee some time
since to make arrangements tor a straw-
berry festival, to be given as soon as the
season was lairly underway. At a recent in
meeting of the committee it was resolved
that the festival should take place at the
Legislative Hall on Tuesday evening next.
No pains will be spared to make the occa
sion a pleasant one to all participants. is
Strawberries and cream, Ice cream," cakes
and refreshing beverages will be liberally
served, and a real jolly time is intlci- -
patd. Tbe ladies iu charge of the affair
will be pleased to welcome all who may
favor them with their presence on the
evening in question, and will endeavor to
give litem the full worth of their money
In a general good time, with plenty to eat
and drink.

Arc "iB Uolus SO Pal u IT

It so we call attention to the Averill
Chemical Paint, advertised by Wsather-
ford Co. This paitit has been iu use a
number ol years, aud has stood the test of
time, and all kinds of weather. It h pre-
pared in a liquid form ready tor use. or
any ddslred shade, or pure white. It Is
comi)oS8d or the best materials known to
the trale, and possess elasticity, brilliancy
and durability not equalled by any other
paint. The Averill Chemical paint is tbe
paint for all purposes, and its permanent
and uniform tints recommend Its use any-
where. Call on Weatherford & Co., and
get some.

...... imil uiu-r- .
I

xue onege mse uan ciud, or tins
iMt.V tCt rlaV OnfoH na AnmnnfUrtm Ax....

V, " v...jfc.i.D
vcuiBiiiiiai uieunis si lortiaiKl.

We understand the Yamhill boys, the'
HpartauR of Vancouver and tbe Nipper!
elub, of Gervaiswill also contefd, for
the prizes. These in adduiou, th
Porthind clubs wilt make an exciting
contest for Centennial honors.

Plenlc.
There will be a picnic on next Saturday

in the white oak grove, oppo Ue the house
ot Mr. F. N. Woodworth on Howell
Prairie. The Central School, under tbe
charge of the Very popular teacher, Mr. J.
K. Buff, will be 1 attendance, and tliere
will be such voeal musicas his scholars can
perlorin, which Is first rate. A general
attendance is requested.

Cntiitiln llrottiu.
C. H. Col well, or this city, presented our

ofilce yesterday with a sample of the Salem
Centennial broom, which in quality ot
stocckand elegance of finish is interior to
none manufactured abroad. He is prer
pared to furnidi them on short notice, and
while patronizing home industries our
readers will do well to see to it that our
Salem broom factory is supported liberally.

I nrulleU for.
When on dury our are

priviledged characters and, as It is
right they should use their own judge-
ment us to where they hull run their
engine, when on drill or parade,
however, they should have some re
gard for the life ami limbs of the gen
eral public, and use the street rather
than the sidewalk when racing
through our thoroughfares. Let our
boys recollect this and avoid annoy-
ance to pedestrians.

MAItltlIJI.
At tlie residence 1 Tims. King, Esq..

on the evening of June l'Jili, by Kev. II.
P. Peck, Mr. Win. M. Taylor and MUs
Martha Stehmau.

iii I'l l M itr.
VwuliHiM Judge.

Wkdni-ImY- , June 'li), 1878.
State of Oregon vs. Elias Morely Jury

returned a verdict ot not guilty.
Suite of Oregon vs. Frank M. Johnso- n-

cause on trial.

loslltli.lt AeeoiaiiModntloua
In order to insure lodgings for all who

may visit Portland during the wek of

jubilee, in addition to the extra lodgings
prepared by all the hotels iu the city and
the numerous private lodging bouses, the
Centennial Committee have arranged with
the Oregon Steam Navigation Company,
to haye all their extra steamboats moored
along tbe city front during the week ol

tbe Fourth of July, that those who wis

may find lodging 'board ship. Mr. Weill

ler, agent of the Oregon Steamship com-

pany will have the John L. Stephens and
Gus3io Telfair, brought and kept there
during the time for tho same purpose. It
appears that tliere will bo no want of
lod'?lns in the cify.

epur, ami hi- - success In business will be
source ol giatUicailon to Ins numerous
lends tlnoneln, in Hie illiunerto Valley.

Doiiornlil.v AiijiiUletl.
'i'he can- wliemln tlie Slate of Oregon
as pl.tlntlll and Frank M. Joliusnn

lias excited cuusldecahlu lutenst
the circuit Court this Kesslon. lie

us eh 'igetl wltluissmilt with a dangerous
weapon. A number ol witnesses were

xainined on both sides, ami at the coll
usion nl tint testimony and without argu- -
ent from the counsel, the Jury, before
avlng their seats returned a verdict of

not guilty.

Sent Adrift.
Olllcer John W. Mluto arrested, on

Wednesday evening, a Swede named Bon- -
daiizus. on tbe testimony of two parting
who charged him with beluga deserter
Irnm tho U. ti. army. He was placed In
durance vile over night, aud Gen. O. O.

oward, commander of the depuriineiit
notified ol bis arrest, and furthor instruc-
tions solicited, flaying no response trota
headquarters up to noou yesterday, the
man was discharged from custody and
again runs at will.

t'uueral t'cremonlaa.
The funeral of Clifford Htroud will

take place this morning, on the arriv-
al of the mail train from Portland.
'rlonds of the family are requested to

meet the remains ut the depot, us It
will be impossible for them to be tukea
to either house or churoh. Rev. P. 8.
Knight of tue Congregational Church
will olllulute. The truin is due at the
depot ut 10:20 A. M., and the body
will lie tukeu from tliere directly to
he cemetery .

t'lrvuieu'a JMtM-tloi-

The board ot Fire Delegates met at
their hall last evoiiiuc und seheieil ilia

illowing Jides of the election
if tho ollluers. Chief Engineer und
Assistant: Capital Enuino Co. No.

Frank E. Ilodgklu, Tiger Engine CO

i. 2. James Coffee J Alert Hook aid
.adder Co. No. 1, R. A. Kitrirs. I I a
eclion will be held in Firemen- -

Halt
Monday, July 3rd, from 2 to 0 o'clock r.M.

LIST OF I.ETTEIJS.

kemnliiiiit .n Ilia PmtudUso, Saturn. at this itiuo.
I'urwniM culling lor Iheno limur. nam iilvo lbs
lute on whi.ih Uiey aru ilvurllsu :

Ailams, W lluniliten. Win
Ailitnitf. Mini ftnratl l.eiii.lli'it, Alnil A
AlkuiiMiu, Win tjunli, John

Hill-Ill. in, Al.lll it laivuijicu, tlit-.- K
lt.mi.iH, JmnuA Mnriln, Kriii.iMn 11
Itcekur 1. Mull, UmTKoil, Murirsret Mil, kev, i. V 'ilinumn., Maine Mil, hell, denHurler, Lhiiiu Miller, Iva
li.iiison, Wm MHMHey, Ihiwee
hmiviic, Js UliMtlKuinui-y- , WmHiiyct, jnlm MiKjklev, iS
lliiil. I, ii ion I'uhiin,' ,1
Hull ii. Mm I. K Ihilnaiii. Henry
llriiw n, Henry rimuii u ii
Curiur, Kli Hell', Kilwnnl
Oirntl. 41iiifrot KieluirilMin, Itev t '
Cnrother?!, AiiKUta Kike, l.ealur V
Colij, Molllv K llveil, J n
Ctmo, ieing Itusx, li II
i uri in, j t; Miupliuril, r'
nin-eo-

,
Kiln

1iivik, pirlha L kitwnnl
KiuiUni. i: H
I liny. Aliiitha Frank
(lilliion, Holmrt tniiiili, A
tony, Lyiliit K Mnllli, J H 4

Win 'laiiliiirt, Kreil
iiiiiu, ,en 'I reiixnve. W in M
II mull, JIihI. II Tiiylnr, Win .11
llvnne, A ' Ward, Ituwun O
llimull, Wllliiir 1' Wi.ser, lieortro
llnrvoy, Kbuiia Wlllanl, A II
llurrls, HlisU:rl.-t- i Williams .i..io
llukd, W L V.).hI, Wllliiiin

T. II. UKJKKV, l. M.
italem, June io, lHT'i.

A HKAN-NU- MMUUlll:
For Prexldaut of the I'liltud Miilcn,

H. F'rleiliuiui.

I promiso, if eleeted, to piv all my rolativos
no oliice, aud all who vote for nio mi ul. Kant
olirnino; ill. r.:luie i Hlji uio to ho eli ami
will have no into for my two titoivs in KuU-iu- , ait
lwill clow) out now my ntira atoeR of Komls,

or pruviouD eoiiditinn oi'sur-vilml-

at t"o Inllnwmg rates, that will aMlonibli
tlie nativm, tluod hemp carpet at
20 cents per yard; matting at H
pur yard; aiiiKram carpet, at U7 In 8,"H
ceies per yard; oil cloth eaipiit, 874 to
7.) caiits por yiinl; tiu Viotoriu lawn, 15 nti
per yard; Rents' drilled tlrawora ut 2j per
pair, and ull kinds of furnishing K'""Ih in pr-- o

purtiou. llovs'clotliiim fiiiin $:l in fill ir n t;
men' clothing from to to SW5 per mm; whim
shirta at $1, WucklliKK aud aoeks nl a hit a pair,
aud other ""'" to corr(wMiiid. Finn itiiihriud-arw- l

liandkuriihiufH at a hit apiece; 14 Miriiaof
calico for oiih dollar; Uvo apnolH of liiook'a
cotton for cents; in fuel my

aud well aolccu-- t stock ol
in tlie two store rooms in the Execu-

tive block is mm offered al a aacrilhcn, for ca-- li

only, for it costs monuy to run lor tho Presi-
dency. The ways arc crooked, but you will
find uiy goods etraiKht, and I challunKe ths
world to compute with uie during the campaign
fur cash only.

Yonr next I'reaidout,
apr!5 dAwtf 8. Fhikdman.

Ir. NiiKe'a Catarrh Iteuicsly.

Is no patent medicine humbug, got up to
dupe tbe Ignorant and credulous, nor is it
represented as being "composed of rare
aud precious substances brought from tho
four corners of the earth, carried
several times across the Great Desert of
Sahara on the backs of fourteen camels
and brought across tbu Atlantic ocean on
two ship-.- " It Is a simple, mild, soothing
remedy, n perfect hiecilie for minrrh and
'col l In the bead;" al,-- o lor offensive

breath, loss or impairment of the Hen-- o

of smell, taste, or hearing, watery or
weak eyes, pain in the bead, when caused
as tbe all lint uuh'eipieully are, the

uf c;;'.un'h.

IUj 1mjii Work.
J. O. Holbert, took a baud iu activo

service in his candy factory yesterday, and
teanlerred seven liumlred and fifty
p.. nnils of sugar into as line candies as
are made in the Ut.ited States, llow is

that tor Salem manufactories?

The City Council of the city of Salem
met in their chambers last evening. Pres-
ent, Mayor Wright, Kecorder Hyde, Mar-

ital Smith, Street Commissioner Price and
Councilineu llirsch, Scott, Edes, Waldo
and Strong.

Minutes of previous meeting read aud
approval.

The committee on accounts and current
expenses reported sundry bills against the
city, amounting to $511,15 as correct and
warrants were ordered drawn for the
amounts.

On motion of Councilman Strong, the
Street Commissioner was instructed to ex-

amine hydrant, pipes and mains near the
corner of Center and Winter streets
which were reported iu a leaky condition
aud repair same if found to be the duty ot
the city so to do.

Bills ot Capitoil Lumbering Company
and Hyde tor assessing the city, referred
to appropriate committees.

Permission was granted B. F. Drake to
use a portion of Front aud State street for
s period 00 days for building purposes.

Toe. attention of the Marshal was called
to certain alleys between Commercial and
Liberty streets, in the northern party ot
city.

board of equalization.
On motion, adjourned to the first Thurs- -

in July.

Pirule.
Tliere will be a picnic on Saturday next

iu tbe white oak grove opposite tbe rest
deuce ot F. N. Wood worth, Esq., on How.
ell Prairie. The Central Seliool of that
District, tinder cluirge of Prof. J. K.
Buff, will be iu attendance and furnish
music for the occasion, aud having been
well drilled, participants may expect some
choice selections. Every body aud bis
neighbors are invited to be present.

From Thin-sta- Morning'a Uallj.)
LOCAL. JNOIUl.

Dr. G. H. Davis, of beio, and hi3 moth
er were in town yesterday

Hoag E. Akin ot the Salem Postofflce, is
again coumieci to ins room oy illness

A little more rain for a change and
strange to say the change is a welcome
one

Billy Stanton is ready to supply alljwho
uesrre pureuasiug wiui iisuuig tacKie o an
descriptions

Ike Moores says the fish at Portland are
boarding at the first class hotels, and tbe
rats have migrated to Yamhill county.

Crandall and Green now step to tbe
front with a specimen of green flax very
njr lour feet in length which they claim
is but a lair averge of their field near Jeff-
erson.

Water is a foot deep on the Cosmopoli-
tan Hotel floor at Portland, aud is still
rising at the rate of one inch every two
houis.

-- Strawberries arc coming down in pric
somewhat, fine large tame ones being sold
yesterday at fifty cents a gallon.

S. Friedman, tbe pioneer auctioner, will
sell to the highest bidder to-d- at his
new store next door to Terrel & Gilling-ham- s,

a'large stwk ol fancy aud variety

6 ,

Sam Adolpli, having purchased his part
ner interest in the Salem brewery, is
prepared to lurni-l- i families with bis su
perior Dottteu beer at lesonauie rates lor
tbe season.

Vf. C. Myer has concluded to remain in
this vicinity with his I'eieheron slock un-

til August 1st. "White Prince" and the
"J'ride of Perch" will haul the Albany
steainT at the Centennial parade at Port-lau- d

on the coining Fourth ul July.

Rev. Dr. Heininger has just cloved the
Evangelieal camptMieetiog near Wheat-
land with a showing of twenty-thre- e con-vert- d,

aud a number of "inquires" on the
list.

We ' learn that yesterday morning
Chief Lappeus, of the Portland Police
force, and Mr. Page, ot Wells, Fargo &
( o.'s Express, In company with Superin-
tendent WHtkiuds. started to Portland, lu
Charge ot the convicted par'.iei Tompkins,
Hanson, Branilette and White, and anoth-
er convict, named Frank Johnson, where
they go as witnesses in the Shepardson
case.

The College club would most restect-full- y

inform tbe Evening Journal of Port-
land, which In its last issue contained
some contemptible flings at our Salem
boys that they intend meeting and prob
ably defeating the Portland ciuhs on their
own grounds. They ask no odds in their
favor, but most assuredly demand justice
iu ull its details. Luintux.'

luiM'Cl

Tlie cauipmeettng cl jsed Tuesday morn
ing at the Xcwsonie c;iiiip ground. The
attendance was small, as the D.c;ting was

it become neuenry tor tliem to do so

might It not be a oiie-id- ed affair?
Would it not hive been better to select
two from P.wtl inil and one each from
Vancouver. Eugene ami Silem, or other
points having representative, who com
template citetlii2 for the prizes. We
simply thow ic out as a enggestion and
e xiie action in the natter would give uni-

versal n.

Frank Grimes ami James Morrison, -il

to in mir last is-n- e a 'tinder arrest
fm- - housebreaking a few miles south of
this city, were brought belore Judge Pee
bles yesterday "ruing for prelimiuary
examination, lilmon rorJ. Lsq., ap
peared on the prosecution and P.H. D'Ar- -

cy, Es ., lor the defense. Several wit-

nesses were examine! I and all that could be

f. innl HL'iiust the defendants was tbat
tin y were in the neighborhood on the day
In qn s io' ,'mii a none of the articles sto
le i enuhl bo found ab.mt them tbe evi-

dence was eonsidered inulli.-ien- t to justi-
fy the Court in binding them over and
they wen- - therefore aepiitted. Our young
friend D'Amy jn-- t threw him self on the
defense and leels justly proud in getting
away with his cet.

Til l;lit l urfl.
We are n'eased to bear the above organi-zitii"- !!

is in a fhmri-hi'i- g coiidition.the ma-

terial of whic'i it N c. nivised being ot the

boiie and sln-- w ot our fair city. The
i ig evry exertion to awaken

and keep !i!iv ? an iutf rest in military af-fii-rs

mill are putliiig the b.iys through a
course of trii.iin. I'liey now drill two
evening-i- n the week. M md iys and Fri-- d

iva. tlie attend nice being liberal In tbe
extreme. Tiievhivc bei compelled to

decli-"- ' the iuvit it'm i To attend as a body

the Kxhibliiiui at Portland
owing to the r.et t nt y t they have no

X lil'ni '.(. V,s n iti.--- . h.e.vever, a place

h is ! en ass g n-- tiieni in the procession.

It 1 hi ti , I will encour-

age tli- - (jitanls as that, heieifter, we may
Lave at leu si one military company pa- -

rade on fUitahle K.viiinis. ; "

' " (iiinir iuirt.
fit-ii- of Oreiro.i v. O. F. Pfltiger. Ju-

ry returned a verdict ot not guilty.
Htalenf Oregon vs. Elias Morely. Ju-

ry euipanni 1 d and em-- e on trial.
'Married.

The m iny friend tbe lair young bride
will be plea-e- d lea-- n that Miss Emma
Brown, ohle-- t daughter of B. F.Brown
toi-- --rly of this city, was recently mar-

ried to W. W. O .111 i. E- - i . ot Reno, 2e-va- d

i. Mr. Colli. i is ticket agent and
lilglit, te'eir.iyh iieratir ut that poll t for

the. C. (Mi U an I i every way worthy

ot lhe lady ot hi- - choice.

Klliiaw--
Last evening the hor-- e attached to Hon.

J I. sha v'-- i nut-- ige in whnh
Jolinny Slnw. Uhii Ue U'-,- atld Ml83

Oi l Deny, too'; li ght at -- . me boys and
Sliiiti.il li.en near li.e r ti road for the
H .it - II hi e. when iiiili-nly turning a
Cin ne;-lh- oie ipi t Ver t rown otil and
the ,i;ii i! rtiU.K. s-- a. t say iio one

vv.i- - hin t no. v. is H- i- iiu.:y injured. Such
no, advertised.


